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"Central Illinois Only Professional Equity Music and Drama Theatre" I 
Eighth Season * Summer of Musicals and Drama 
Newly Air-Conditioned and Decorated Theatre - On The Square - Sullivan I 
6uy S. Little, Jr. Presents 
BETTY ANN 6ROVE in 
31 
'THE - 3 OF M-: :- 1 
June 30 through July 12, 1964 
Guy S. Uttle, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
BETTI' ANN GROVE 
RICHARD RODCERS OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN ac 
HOWARD UNWY, RUSSEL CRWSE 
W a r t d  by "Tha Trwp Family :lnwnS1 by Muk rnurta T n ~ p  
With  
RICHARD GRAY 
Carole Caselli, Bonnie Glasgow, Robert Gwaltney, and Barbara Lea 
Directed and Staged by JEFF WARREN 
Musical D i m t i o n  by SIMON SARGON 
Scenery and Lighting Designed by ANDREW GREENHUT 
Production Stage Costulm Assistant Stag. 
Manager Co-Ordinator Manager 
ROBERT GUNTHER ROD FERNANDEZ ANDY BABBISH 
Assistant Musical D i r u t i o n  by Alma Smith 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
C A S T  
Maria Rainer, A Postulant a t  Nonnberg Abbey . . . . . . . . . . .  BETTY ANN GROVE 
Sister Berthe, Mistross of Postulants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOUISE LATAL  
Sister Margardta, Mistress o f  P o r t u l ~ t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JOAN NELSON 
The Mother Abbess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CAROLE CASELLI 
Sister Sophla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KAY ARNOLD 
Captain Georg Von Trapp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RICHARD GRAY 
Franz, The Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VINCE DE DARlO 
Frau Schmidt, The Housekeeper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BARBARA LEA 
Liesl I i BETTI MADlX  Friedrich JOHN BASH 
Louisa ISABEL ROBINETTE 
Kur t  Children of Captain Von Trapp JOE WOLFE Brigitta VANESSA LITTLE 
Marta KATHY BEST 
Gretl CATHY ALEXANDER 
or MARY ANN MYERS 
Rolf Gruber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOWELL CHRISTY 
Elsa Schraeder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BONNIE GLASGOW 
Max Detweiler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ROBERT GWALTNEY 
Herr  Zeller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BILL HADDAD 
Baron Elberfeld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BOB BALABAN 
Admiral Von Schreiber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HUGH KENNEDY TIRRELL 
Neighbors of Captain Von Trapp, nuns, postulants, contestants i n  tho Festival Concerk 
Kay Arnold, Joan Nelson, Holly Freoman, Barbara Lea, DeNelda Davis, Barbara Kurlan, 
Louise Latal, Robin Weisel, Sarajane Robinson, J i l l  Bums, Susan Hellor, Joan Levin, 
Karen Fisher, Rikki Jo Kliuman, Ann  Hershey, B i l l  Hudnut, Mike  Kauin, David Bakor, 
Bob Frazier. 
Compliments of 
Myers Oil Company 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
We Give S I H  Green Stamps 
REISACHER REXALL DRUGS 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
Lanvin GIFTS Bonne Bell, 
Rubinstein Shulton 
Fa  berge Russell Stover Candy Revlon 
Max Factor Yardtey 
TUSS~  Fannie May DuBarry 
Millot Givanchy 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:OO-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:OO-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12:OO- 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 2684949 
Central Sliinoid ' 3ined t 
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Sullivan Grain Company 
Elevators 
EAST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR-Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO-Macon 
Grain - Cob Litter - Mulch 
Seed Treating & Cleaning 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, Drives, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, Porches ~d Steps 
SHASTEEN 
MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
WADE'S 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
SHIRT FINISHING COLD STORAGE CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
Phone 42 12 
Compliments of the 
Sullivan Fashion Shop 
On the Southwest Corner 
of the Square 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE 
LATEST IN LADIES' APPAREL 
1 \I14 r ZCt@I@I .I 
EAL ESTATE COMPANY 
10 South Washington 
PHONE 8421 - SULLIVAN 
Compliments of 
Eisners 
And 
Eisner Agencies 
8-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Friday 
8-7 Saturday 
REED'S 
Sullivan Greenhouse 
Say It With Flowers Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 4216 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Decaf ur, 9llinois 
FREE SOIL TESTING PLAID STAMPS 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumber-Roofing 
Cement-Paint-Hardware 
11 17 W. Jackson Street Sullivan, Ill. 
P. N. HIRSCH & CO. 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Complete Line of Clothing 
For the Entire Family 
AYARS' STATE BANK SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
A F C O  
MOWEAQUA, l LLlNOlS Heating - Air Conditioning 
"Where People Are More Engineered Heat, INC. 
Important Than Money" 18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3176Night  8129 
KEN'S FOOD STORES 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
Route 121 
MT. ZION, ILLINOIS 
435 South Hamilton Street 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Lehman I.G.A. Jividen 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
SULLIVAN'S NEWEST and LARGEST 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, Illinois 
NATMONAL BANK 
OF SULL IVAN 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
I N V I T E S  You T o  CONSIDER 
KASKASKIA 
VALLEY 
IN YOUR INDUSTRIAL 
EXPANSION PLANS 
K's FASHION SHOP 
320 N. Water 
DECATU R 
All New and Remodeled Shop 
~ver~th ing For The 
Junior Figure 
L E I L A ' S  
Kenney, Illinois 
Select The Dress For You 
From Our  10,000 Dress Stock 
All Sizes Available 
I !  Q U A L I T Y  !! who's who In The cast . . . 
ENGINEERING IN THE ALL NEW 
T H E  REASOR CORP, 
500  WEST L I N C O L N  
C H A R L E S T O N ,  I L L .  
"Your Health Is Our Businrss" 
BARBARA LEA af- 
ter graduating !ram 
Wellesley College as 
, music major, began 
hiehly successful 
T H E  TONIGHT SHOW, 
STEEL HOUR and T H E  - - - -  
Lea will open the season 
aret Munson' in KIND & the production SEVEN 
aree? a i  a jazz sing- 
r. She recorded 
hiee L P ' ~  and won 
he "Down Beat" 
:ritics' Poll. as  The 
lest New Slnger in 
956 and received 
:overage in "Time" 
dagazine. Turning 
tar talent. to the giiti&*ta.- 
theatre, 
be played 'Myrtle 
Mae' in HARVEY 
a t  the noted Bucks 
Countg Playhouse. 
Her televidon a ~ -  
--.- 
pearances include 
, UNITED STATES 
NAKED CITY. Mlsa 
in Sullivan as 'Mar- 
SIR and will appear 
I YEAR ITCH. 
ROBERT GWALT- 
NEY has been resi- 
dent character actor 
at  the Little The- 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE atre for six seasons PZE~!AD%"O"~"~ t k  
very fimt production 
in Sullivan in 1957. 
ALSO BETHANY of Among theatrical a long cred~ts list 
he includes ap ear- 
a c e s  with Bert L h r  
i n  B U R L E S Q U E ,  
Bur ess Mered~th in 
Before, At lntermirsion or After Show T H ~  SILVER WHI- STLE, and Bml Ives 
in T H E  MAN WHO 
CAME T O  DIN- 
NER. On televieion 
he has been seen 
SODA FOUNTAINS with M e l y n  Douklas 
and Terersa Wright on T H E  AMERI AN H R- 
ITAGE series and with Dane Clark on T H E  
UNITED STATES STEEL HOUR. This season 
he will ap ear as  'Carl' In the openin produc- 
Sullivan 3200 Bethany 153 tion  KIN^ SIR and a variety of o&er roles throughout the summer. 
1. W. M c M U L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
INSURANCE CLAIMS 
-an be handled without red tape or delay when I 
you insure with your local independent agent. 3 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
Who's Who In The Cast . . . 
LILLIAN MALEK 
first appeared with 
The Littla Theatre 
as  Mae in T H E  PA- 
JAM-A GAME, !he 
o enlng product~on 
of the 1958 season. 
Nardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
L 3 where she stopped 
the ahow every per- 
formance. Lillian ap- 
peared on Broadway 
with Bert Parks in 
THE MUSIC MAN. 
At the Coconut 
Grove Playhouse in 
Miami she has been 
seen in BYE BYE 
BIRDIE with Rus- 
ler, and AUNTIE MAME with Gypsy Rose 
Lee. On television Lillian has been aeen on 
The Red Skelton Show and in T H E  SKIN O P  
OUR TEETH. Thia ar t  fall she journeyed 
to Los Angeles where axe repeated her hilarious 
erformance as the cook in MISS PELL I S  b ISSING with Edward Everett Horton which 
was enjoyed by Sullivan audiences laat season. 
. - .
ERILI  LITTLE 
fiqa appeared in 
th~rty-one produc- 
tions a t  The Little 
Theatre during the 
p t  seven seasons. 
er many roles dur- 
ing recent seasons 
have included the 
title role in GYPSY 
with Margaret Whit- 
ing. Eddie Bracken's 
wife in T H E  TUN- 
NEL O F  LOVE and 
Lili in CARNIVAL. 
This summer, Jerili 
will again ap ear op- 
posite Eddie kracken 
m T H E  SEVEN 
YEAR ITCH and as 
Eliza Dool~ttle an 
MY FAIR LADY 
and Evie in STOP T H E  WORLD. Jerili IS 
the wife of producer Guy S. Little, Jr. and 
mother of two children, Vanessa, age 8 and 
Sean. age 2. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
'IN CIRCULATION 
'IN FINE PRINTING 
moultrie county news 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR. & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 8th year 
STATE BANK OF ARTHUR 
A FULL SERVICE BANK 
} * " SERVING A PR06RESSIVE 
COMMUNITY FOR MORE 
THAN 50 YEARS 
FDIC and Member of 
Federal Reserve System 
DELBERT'S CLOTHING Famous for Steaks 
123 South Vine Street 
Phone 6 THE O D  HUDELBERG 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
Nationally Advertised Brands STEAK HOUSE 
Central Illinois Finest ARTHUR, ILL. 
Clothing Store For Reservations Phone 113 
HQrref IGA Oldsmobile Parts & Service 
Foadlinr NOFRN BROS. 
Free Parking - Friendly Service 
Phone 240 Arthur, Ill. 
Phone 39 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS 
FEMININE FASHIONS Let Your Drainage Problems 
FOR ALL AGES Be Our Problems 
SEE OR PHONE: 
ELI D. Dmfson's Apparel Shop HE,,,,,,,,, 
Drainage Contractor Phone 15 
ARTHUR, ILLINOIS ARTHUR - PHONE 109 or 3931 
Combine the Finest in 
Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
THE BLUE M U  
Decatur, Illinois 
Quigle's 
Fashions For The Home 
-  
 pro^-cer Guy S. Little, Jr. 
Welcomes You To 
I t  was in July of 1957 that Guy S. Little, Jr. 
first brought Broadway to Sullivan. I n  only 
seven years The Little Theatre has become one 
of the outstanding theatres in the summer stock 
world. It is the only professional Equity music 
and drama theatre between Chicago and St. Louis 
and one of the few theatres in the country that 
presents a stock season of the latest B'way mu- 
sicals and plays on a proscenium stage in an air- 
conditioned, indoor theatre. The intimate Little 
Theatre has 500 seats with excellent sight-lines 
and acoustics. In  the past seven seasons, some 
60 top productions have been presented a t  
The Little Theatre. Patrons come from over a 
hundred miles to the north, south, east and 
west of Sullivan to enjoy an evening or matinee 
of outstanding musical and dramatic entertain- 
ment. Such outstanding stars as Eddie Bracken, 
Ann B. Davis, Annamary Dickey, Bruce Foote. 
Jack Haskell, Edward Everett Horton, Marjorie 
Lord, Eloise and Pat O'Brien, Peter Palmer, 
Rosemary Prinz, Margaret Truman. Ruth War- 
rick and Margaret Whiting have appeared on 
The Little Theatre's stage during recent sea- 
sons. The Little Theatre has been completely 
decorated in red, gold and white with enlarged 
rest rooms, box office, a new balcony and 
additional air-conditioning. Now well established 
with Midwest audiences and considerably en- 
larged in scope, The Little Theatre launches 
i ts  eighth and most exciting season. 
Furniture-Carpet-Draperies 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1621 Charleston-Mattoon 
Dante's Italian Village 
745 E. Cerro Cordo 
OPEN 7 NIGHTS WEEKLY 
Featuring 
Charcoal Steaks & Italian Cuisine 
Phone 429-4466 - Decatur 
Compliments of 
Swartz Restaurant 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
EUY'S nowm 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 32 
Call 5202 in Sullivan 
ALL NEW 
FOR GOOD DINING CREST ROOM 
PARTIES UP TO 150 Featuring Dinner and 
CALL 428-0961 Dancing to the de- 
FOR HOUSE OF GABRIEL lightful music of the Tune Jesters, every 
RESERVATIONS Rt' 36 East Country 'Iub Road Saturday Night. DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32  - Sullivan - Phone 31 22  
CENTRAL 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 
Full Service Bank 
Sullivan Community Airport 
Five Miles West of Sullivan 
LIGHTS - UNICOM - GAS 
E-W 3300 Ft. Hard Surface Runway 
CHARTER FLIGHTS MULTl ENGINE 
STUDENT INSTRUCTION SINGLE ENGINE 
PHONE KlRKSVlLLE 55 on 47 
Fin's Town house 
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
L a b ,  Shrimp, Spaghetti and Pizza 
Open 6:OO a.m. to 11:OO p.m. 
Sunday 11:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Air-Conditioned Dining Room 
SEATING CAPACITY 125 
CALL 4190 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Who's Who In The C a s t .  . . 
M A R G A R E T  
GATHRIGHT re- 
turns to The Little 
Theatre to  appear 
a s  Babe o ~ w s i t e  
P e t e r Palmer in  
T H E  P A J A M A  
o A M E  and will re- - - -
main with the com- 
pany to do leading 
roles in  T H E  HAP- 
P I E S T  YEARS. L O  
AND BEHOLD and 
C O M E  B L O W  
YOUR HORN. 
- - - - - - - . 
Mar  aret f b t  8p- 
,are# on Btoadwa 
n THE GIRLK 
AGAINST T H E  
BOYS with Bert 
Lahr Nancy Walk- 
er. b i c ~  Van Dyke 
and Shelley Berman. Since then New York 
audiences have seen the glamorous Miss Gath- 
right in TENDERLOIN with Maurice Evans, 
KEAN with Alfred Drake and I CAN GET I T  
FOR YOU WHOLESALE with Lillian Roth. 
Off-Broadway has claimed the versatile Mar- 
garet in T H E  THREEPENNY OPERA and 
RUSSELL PATTERSON'S SKETCH-BOOK. 
while her summer stock engagements have in- 
cluded leading rolem in FIORELLO, CAN-CAN, 
CALL M E  MADAM and CAMINO REAL. 
Lamt season a t  The Little Theatre. Margaret 
appeared with Joe E. Brown in HARVEY, Mar- 
jorie Lord in  B L I T H E  SPIRIT  and Margaret 
Truman in  LATE LOVE. 
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Your Crops Will Be "Star Performers" 
UNDER THE 
FULL-YIELD FERTILITY PROGRAM 
ACCURATE, STATE-APPROVED SOIL TESTS 
GRACE SLURRY MIX - The balanced, complete mixed broad- 
cast fertilizer, made locally for YOUR soil! 
GRACE SLURRY MIX STARTER - The Big Payload Starter- 
applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - The most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR We Re GRACE DEALER 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS: W. R. Grace & Co. 
Decatur, Illinois, Phone 877-7451 
Compliments of 
The Millikin National Bank 
of Decatur 
& 
The Millikin Trust Company 
Compliments to 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
THEATRE 
From 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 
John Barlow R.PH. 
102 E. Harrison 
"For Your Good HealthN 
Phone 8431 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM 
COCKTAILS - FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. DAILY 
ALSO BUFFET IN MAIN DINING ROOM 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
After the Show, Meet the Cast at 
JIBBY'S 
THE SPOT FOR FUN 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES and DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Who's Who in the Cast . . 
BETTY ANN GROVE (Marla) got her first 
break when she was si ed for Bert Park's 
popular T V  show STOPTHE MUSIC. Then 
CM. a contraefi t'o p ~ r  the dual role of Lois 
Lane snd Eimca in ole Porter's KISS ME. 
KATE on 8madwa 
A sin* come&enne of exceptional charm 
and sccarap8shment Miss Greve's populariQ 
has & o w n  succesri&l with her a p p e u ~ ~ c o s  
on l Paul Wincheft, Arthur Murray and 
p k  F'ur television shows m d  tb; Jim 
ackus Show on radio. Betty' Ann has been a 
u on such ?V &M as T H E  BIG PAY- S#?, RED BUTTONB THE STORK CLUB 
CELEBRITY TIME, MUSIC FOR A SUM-' 
RICHARD ORAY (Captain Goor; VOIP h a m )  
who was born in k n d e n ,  made hrs rofassional 
theatm debtat in Bsrrie's LITTLE &INI~TSR 
a t  tho "Q" Tbaatro in hi. hometown at  th* 
age of IS. A f a r  months later he succumb.d 
to adventure aad wont to sea but returned to 
actin the followim~ year when he eared in 
t ~ e  rfo.1 w a r d  ill=. IN WHICH WYSERVE. 
Yr. Graven succeu ih this countrr beeon with 
Paul &-o 'r rodoction of d PROENIX 
TOO FR#Q%SH& and AGNES HOORHEAD 
as s double bill, h which he played Tegous as 
. . 
well sa directed. - 
Last rearoa, Mr. Gray played A WILDE 
EVENING WITH SHAW in New York CiQ 
as well as on tour aatiaaally. In addition to 
co-directinr this show with Sir Cedric Hard- 
wicke, he co-editrd and adapted it for the 
Stag& 
Next week, Mr. Gray will be starred a s  
Henry H i g g k  in MY PAIR LADY. 
CAROLE CASEGLI (The Mother Abbess), a 
nabve Chica@oan, was a scholuship student at  
Chicago Muslcal College beforr wing  to Enro e 
where she u n  opora in Italy France S a& 
and En land fa te r  rhe a ou;d in O&LE- 
MEN %REFER BLON~ES PLAIN AND 
FANCY SONG OF N O R V ~ A Y  IISS ME 
KATE, 'THE KING AND I, D E $ T ~ Y  RIDES 
AGAIN aad m t a ~  cthors. She appeared on 
Bmadwa and in th National eolpmie8 of 
b o a  T ~ X  UNSIYfABLI YOLLY BROWN 
and T H E  SOUND O F  MUSIC 
BONNIE QLAJGOW ( L l r f  i s  an excalleat 
p u n s  singer whose reportery r a y e s  from 
musical comedp. to o t h e  i s  a rr84aato 
of the Univentty of Ec 'higaa whero rh ma- jored in voice and n n r  a c h  dhorw as 
' C a m '  aad 'Hamsel'. Upen grabatton ah0 
moved to New York where she was -on a 
re(yular member of Tho American Savoyardr. 
Last season she appeared in the o p n i  
production of the Ooodlpnd 0 ra IIourc, 83 
&e a180 has been featured at Fhulotte, North 
Carolina Music Theatre h e r e  her roles in- 
cluded 'Holsa Chao' in FLOWER DRUM 
SONG. Miss Glasgol's hwbmd Sbnain Sargon, 
is  making his initial bow 11; SiJUwm this 
reason as musical dlrector for Tho Littlo 
Theatro. 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
(The sbryjs laid in AusMs early In 1038) 
ACT I. 
Scene 1. Nonnberg Abbey. 
Scone 2. Mountainside near the Abbey. 
&.no 3. Thm office of the Mothw Ablnrr, tha next mwnlng. 
Scene 4. A corridor in the- Abbq. 
Scone 5. The living room of the Trapp Villa, that aftornoon. 
Scene 6. Outsid. tito Tmpp VillaJ that wening. 
Scme 7. Maria's bedroom, Ishr that evening. 
Scam 8. Tha torrace d the Trapp Villa, sii weeks lahr. 
Scan. 9. A hallway in the Trapp Villa, one wwk Irhr. 
Scam 10. The living room, th. same ewening. 
Seem 11. A coddor in the Abbey. 
Scow 1 2  Tho of f in  of the Mother A b b ,  t h m  d.ys later. 
-ON-10 Wn~tm 
ACT II. 
Scone 1. The +uT~c@, the rrnw day. 
Scene 2. A corridor in tin Abbey, two d s  later. 
Scene 3. The office of the Mother AbbessJ immmdirbly following. 
Scene 4. A cloister overlooking the ch.p.1. 
Scan. 5. The living mom, one month later. 
Scene 6. The concert hall, three da Iahr. 
Saru  7. Tho garden d N0nnb.n gbey, that night. 
MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT I. 
1. Aehrdinm 7 The Lorrcl Goat- ..... Maria. Children 
.............. 2. T h  .Somd d Xvde M u i a  8; How Can fove Survive? ICka. M y  Captain 
3. M m a  ............ Mother Abbees, l i s t e n  9. The Sound ef Mudc ...... Maria, C. tain 
Mar#aretta, B&, & hia 
4. My Favorite Things Marl., Mother ~ b L s s  
~ d d r e :  
10. So L ParewelI .............. Children 
5. Do Re Mi ................ Mar& Children 11. ~1imb";F~ew Mmmtaia .... Mother Abbcrr 
............ 6. You Are Sixteen Liesl. Ralf 
ACT II. 
1. No Way To Stop It . . Captain, Wax, Eloa 6. Edsheias ........ Captak, Maria Children 
2. O r d i n q  Carplo .......... Maria, Captatn 7. So  Lour. P ~ o w e I l  ........ ~ a r i ;  Ga t d n  
3. Proce+uund .................... E n ~ m b l c  
4. Yeu Are Sixfern ............ Mari Liosl E. Climb Every Mamtain .......... Company 
chEdn$ 
L. D. RI MI ........  aria, aptaim, &il&en 
Coming To The Little TICeutrc. .. 
with 
Marwret Gathright 
Lillian MaIek 
- -  
l l T H  HOUR 
"Come Blow 
Your Horn" 
Aug. 23 -SO 7+ &13 A New tyk Musical .=. Children's Theatre LINDA DARNELL 
Slii'GlEWa 
"Tom Sawyefa 
J U ~ U  n. JUIY 4, 11 
I IJA$S~J "Cinderella" ul 11, 2% A 
(LOVE & TAXES) w l w ~ ~ m o  J'diurd of 39' Aug. 8. 15, 22 
Children: Ic-Adults: $1.00 j 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 2611 IN  SULLIVAN 1 
1 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Plam-Tuesda~ W.d-hl 1.45 including tax. Friday and ~a t ; r l l ay  evenin : $3.75, 1 Thursday and Sunday evenings: $3.20, i.10 and 1.4 2.75 and 1.75. Saturday matinee at 5:00 an818uud.y includin tax. Frida a d  Saturday evenings: $S.SO. matinee a t  2:30-13.20. 1.10 and 1.W. 
2.50 anb 1.75. saturzay matinee a t  6:OO u d  Sunday CURTAIN TIM.: ~~~~d~ tbrOu& 1~16. matinee a t  2:30 --$2.95. 1.95 and 1.00. Saturday a t  $:00 and 9:M). Hunday at 2:30 and 7:3& 1 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Musical8-Tuesday W.dns8- For Corn let. lnformatien Writs: T H E  LITTLE : 
day. Thursday and S u n d . ~  evenings: $3.50: 2.U) and THEATR~,  Sullivan. Illinsis. 
July 20 and Aug. 3 
2 Menday Ferfarmancer Only 
Coming to The Little Theatre July d and July 11 
at 1:00 . . .  Tickets Now Available At The Bax 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES I 
MAKE RESERVATIONS AT INTERMISSION OR AFTER THE SHOW&' 
PRODUCTION mAFF  FOR MR. LITTLE 
....... Properties .Ann Hershey, Karen Fiehe% 
L e v h  
................ Master Electrician &%h Abell 
Head Ushers .................. Linda Hall and. 
Penny Ib08e8~' 
...................... Box Office Paula Noble, 
Pat  Bennet Judy Sickafus, Iuis Little, 
Vdma ~ c I k k m  
Coatumes ............ Joan Nelaon, Kay Arnold. 
Holly Freeman and Philna Covsntw 
Children's ThGtre ............ Lowen b d s ~  
Property Cqs~diaa te r  .......... Bob -8rlrbao 
Publicity Duector .................. Lee Yo* 
Executive Semtaries  ........ Dn Bradlay and 
Sue Xmith 
ON YOUR WAY TO SULLIVAN MAY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU STOP 
FOR DINNER AT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING RESTAURANTS 
URBANA-Urbana-Lineel. Metor Ian AETHUP-THE OLD HEIDELBERG 
MATTOON-U.S. GRA T MOTOR INN, The DECATUR-THE BLUE MILL 
Dinner B e 1  ARCOLAcTHE EMBAISY 
EFFINGHAM-Hotel Benwood 
